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Hotel WaucomaSHELLEY BOOSTING

FOR CARSON viz mmTHE A FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSELAUWia
Moderate Rates
Excellent ServiceDR. KING'S Farmer's Dinner

25c
Hood River, OrP. F. FOUTSj Prop.RJiWlDt

l AAil RA THOS. CALKINS WALTER ISEXBERO

will bring ma to your valley and I
will not object to tbe extra tt0 or
11(0 per acre tbat you will aak for
yooi land after .bis road is built
For the laud witb socb a road is

urtb it and I have made up toy miud
tbat 1 do not have to live la a county
where tiaveiiug ia poor. And 1 am
no different from many other people.

After living many atreouoos years
through a business csrear 1 do not,
nor do other people, want to retire on
10 or 20 acrea flouting on a mm road
which rans up hill and down bill to
town, when it might be all down bill
ovei a uuifcrm giade.

Surb a road would aoi n have later-
als leading iuto it Irom both aides
and it would beooine a trunk line for
tbe valley. If you never expected
new psopla to move into the valley
the road w old be muoh to keep suoh
aa are inclined to move away to other
plaeoa.

Aa a mover of earth and rock I want
to aay that the Initial eoat ot soon a
road would be but little more than
what you now lose annually wear
aud teat on your horses and vehicle,
acd tbe time yon lose in going to and
fro, and tbe dl&erenoe in load you
will tben carry aud oatry now. 1 am
an ordinary contractor like moat ot
the other pnonle who come to your
valley and if 1 move there you wiU
have to show me good roads, fine
stieets and well kept bouses aud
lawna. Fine word aud band bills
aud magazine articles will nrt Ho

UKU. blRMlMJUAAl.

FOR K

AND ALL THROAT and LUKG Riverside Dairy
We can supply you with any quantity of Fresh Milk

PRICES ON APPLICATIONPREVENTSDISEASES
Free Delivery. Phone 414 .

' - BMasaassPEiu?.Mifl: eonsuciPTion
"Two years ago serere cold settled en my lunga and so completely prostrated me that I waa

unable to work and scarcely able to stand. I then was adrlsed to try Dr. King's New Discovery, and
after ntlng one bottle I went back to work, as well as I erer was."

W. J. ATKnfS, Banner Springs, Term.

GOULD & SNYDER

PLUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

AND $1.00PRICE BOO

CAKSON, W..b, Jan. 19.
EDITOR GLACIER:

I oolns mder separate wrapper a
copy 01 "Tb Booster" magazine,
i he first article, "Canon, VYaahing-tuu,- "

waa rULu by me at the re-- H

mat of tb Luaiueaa men i f Carton,
i ne titlo u( uur i iUKe under the plc-u- e

o( Carauu I i..untr take credit
i r discredit (or. that was the

urku(tue briliiMiil imagination ot
editor and pulliiber ot tbe maga-

zine.
ibis little joke about Cartou re-

builds me ot you artiole la laat
nuk'a paper eopind from tbe Port-

land le leg ram wlieitia tbe flood Kif-- i
apple la ki ten oiwdlt tor liourne'i

a.t.oss In landing tie appointment of
liie (Jolted iStatea diatrict attorney
over tbe combined influence of tbe
Ufjorlty ot tbe Uiegon delegation.

Surely mother Ere waa not tempted
th a Oner apple tuuu Senator

b iuroe furolabvd tbe President and i
think your readers will agree with me
when venture the assertion tbat never
waa there a finer apple grown In tbe
garden of Eden than tbe famoui tlood
hirer apple.

After Uve yeara' leaidence In
ilood Rirer Valley hui! leaving behind
me a halt interest lu 25 oorea of aa
oboioe apple land aa the valley can
show, If it were in my power I would
net take one laurel from the fair
brow of Hood Kirer.

Mow with thia iieNce will yea
kindly allow me to aay tbat if eonie of
yuur apple kings there who by reason
U yonr alwoat pnoelesi who
have money to throw at the birds,
Iwbiob, by tbe way, if tbe denomina-
tion waa very muoh lesa tban one dol-
lar it would be cheaper to throw tban
tbe apple) would pay a four bit fire
and coma down to Caraon and Inves-
tigate conditiona and prices ot laud
yon would drop a little money in
Wind Hirer Valley. Just a tithe ot
your Investment there and mixed with
tbe Hood Hirer apirit. you would not
only profit laigely by the investment
but you would become a benefautor
to Hi is oouutry aud tbe children ot
tbe uext generation would rise np and
call you blessed. It Hood River ap-

ples can mUuttuue tue Preaideta,
Wind Kiver apples might win a place
in tbe polioe department of Caraon.

1 note tbat tbe date ot tbe annual
Commercial Club banquet la fixed.
1 ouugratulate this toiub for keepiug
luaad annual gatherings up.

rlotb tbe Glacier aud the News Let-
ter are welcome visitors oo our table
eaob week aud scarcely a Hue in eith-
er esoapea our atteu lou. A newspa-
per has muob to do with the moulding
of publio eeutiment aud along' this
line tlood Kiver need uut be ashamed.

i note a number of prospective en-

terprise iu the crude stage there, to
ail of which I would like to lend a
helping baud. . i'utl aui kept busy
bare defending tlood Kiver against
several kiuda ot nial'lgnatius burled

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

CHAS. N. CLARKE

"IN A BAD WAY"
Jdary a llood River Reader Will Feel

(,'ratefnl for tills Information.
When our back gives out ;

Becomes lame, wvak or aching;
When urinary troubles set in,
Your kidney's are "in a bad way."
Doan's Kidney Pills will cure you.
John Goto her of 287 North Nineteenth

St., Portland, Oregon, says: "Since the
early part of 1903, when I gave a testi-
monial recommending Doan's Kidney

SaleOur Closing Out

Pills, I have had some further occasions

JACKSON & JACKSON,
Dealer in General Merchandise

and Lumbermen's Supplies,
Railroad Ties, Cordwood, Lumber and Cedar Posts

Free Delivery. Phone 931 HOOD ltJVElt, OR.

to use tbe remedy and tia'e always
found it of great value in relieving kid
ney complaint. It never fa'ls to help

Has progressed beyond our expectations, all on ac-

count of having the " goods and giving the prices
that attract.
The Iron Bed stock is still quite complete: forty
different styles yet remaining.

We are selling $3.50 Beds for $2.80
$4.15 " $3.50

$10.50 " $8.10
" $12.00 $9.55
" $22.50 " $18.25

Compare prices below with those you have been paying:

me, and 1 therefore am pleased to rec-

ommend it on every occasion.
For sale bv all dealers. Price 60 cts.

Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the United States. Be
member the name Doan's and take
no other. RETAILWHOLESALE

The Unities.
Poker I see a laundry has moved

THE DALLES NURSERIES
R. H. WEBER, Prop.

THE DALLES. IOREGON.
QROWEB AND D BALKS IN

INFLUENCE OF A FACE.

Cxperienea ef a Man Running to Cateh
a Train.

Ah, the potent power of a single
face even of a married face upon
the one wbo, beholding It understandi-
ng! y and responslvely, reads! -

Recently 1 was In a greatly per-
turbed state of mind. I waa running
for a Milwaukee train at the Chicago
Union station, and I feared I was late.

In an agony of snspense and mental
anguish, with protruding eyes and gap-
ing mouth, I labored on with what
speed I might while burdened down
with heavy grips.

While I was thus suffering and mak-
ing my suffering noticeable to the most
casual observer I suddenly saw a face
-- a placid, common face but it bore a
message of courage and hope for me.
It made me ashamed instantly that I
was perturbed or anguished in spirit
over so small a thing as the prospect
of missing a train.

My features relaxed; my eyes re-

turned to the vicinity of their sockets;
my mouth came shut like a steel trap
whose spring has suddenly been re-

leased. Calm entered my spirit; my
pace slackened.

The face I had seen was that of the
Fnlon station clock, and it told me I
had ten minutes to make my train.
Strickland W. Glllllan in Judge.

Into the building adjoining our church.
Joker An, a case In which cleanll

YnmYuin Springs $2.40

Fall Leaf Table $2.20
Kitchen " ...$1.60
H. II. Treasure $3.45
D. Linoleum, 12 ft 65o
All Wool Carpet 05

Sanitary Couches $5.25
" Davenports $0.25

Wool Top M utt resses $3.55
1'hree-quart- " 3.65
Single " 2.45
Excelsior ' ...$2.15

ness Is next to godliness. Harper's
Weekly. FRUIT, SHADE TllCCC GRAPE VINES

AND I Krr AND
We invite your inspection 'Special Announcement Regarding tbe ORNAMENTAL 1 SMALL FRUITSnational Pure r ood and urng juw

S. E. BARTMESSEveffns, Roses and Jhrubber.
Remember, Our Trees are Grown Strictly Without Irrigation.

We are pleased to announce that
Foley's Honey and Tar for coughs, colds
and lung troubles is not affected by the
National Pure Fond anil brim law as it
contains no opiates or oilier harmful
druiis. and recommend it aa a safe

to know i remedy for children and adults. Clarkeat her by people wbo ought
better. The pessimiit au i tbe kuock Drug Co.

8ank In the Water, CUPID FLOUR I
"This book says that a man 'sank

back In his seat.' Bow could be sink
In a seat, pa?"

"I suppose It was a seat in an open
street car, and it had been raining."" I liaii I erlain's Cough Remedy a Safe

Alrdlclne for Children.

..MILLER'S DRUG STORE..
Has just received a shipment of American and Im
ported Perfumes, Lundberg's, Itieger's, Koger & Gal
lett's in bulk and presentation boxes.

The Finest Imported Soaps for the Toilet
Toilet Sets, ' Fancy Papetrie, and many other ar-

ticles suitable for Presents.

On the Heights, Hood River, Ore.
Why Go Down the Hill?

Harper's Weekly,

In buying a cough medicine for childFROM THE ANTILLES.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Renl
tits a City Councilman at

Kingston, Jamaica.
Mr. W. O'Reilly Fogarty, who is

men berof the City Council at Kingston,
Jamaica, West indies, writes as follows:

ren, never ne nfraid to buy Chamber-liiin- 'f

congh Kemedy. There is no
danger from it, and relief ia always sure
to folNw. It ig intended especially for
cough, coliN, croup and whooping

ugh, and tbere is no better medicine
in tlio world for these diseases. It is
not only a certain cure for croup, but,
when given as soon as the croupy cough
appear, will prevent the attack. Whoop-in- ti

cnuh is not dangerous when this
remwiy is given as derected. It contains
no upturn or other harmful drugs, and
iiimv l given as confidently toa baby as
to an adult. For Sale by Keir & Cass.

"One bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy had good effect on a cough that

The only flour on Hood River market made
from old whefot. We intend to continue
making it the best flour, obtainable any-

where on the Coast. With our new appli-

ances it is whiter than ever.

Patronize Home Industry
and discourage Knockers.

was giving me trouble and 1 think
should have been more quickly relieved
if I bad continued the remedy. Tbat
it was beniflcial and quick in relieving
me there is no doubt and it is my inten-
tion to obtain another bottle." For sale
by Keir & Cass.

C. P. R.
Next Door to McGuire Brothers.

Clothes Cleaned, Pressed and Repaired

All work done with Electric
' Iron and guaranteedPARTIES WANTED To clear 60 terw of

""imp or ornin lana. thooo 61 or see C. T,
Kiirly, J9

ei are to be fouud here as elsewhere
aud we pass them up.

E. P. Powell, tbe author ot the
"Country Home," says the "19th cen-
tury was a mauufaoturing oentury aud
that tbe 20th oeutuiy is to be an
agricultural century," and judging
trom tbe number of people wbo are
looking for suburban homes I think
hia piopfaesy will come true. Both
Oregon and Washington have still
many ch iroiiug spots that In tbe near
future will beoome a veritable para-

dise dotted witb flowering orobards
and fragrant clover fields.

We bid them come and when Ilood
River Valley is tilled up send them to
Carauu. mmm

B08WELL SUELLbYgg

Advocates Wood Roads.
VANCOUVER, Wash., Jan. 17.

EDTOR GLACIER -
1 have read with pleasure a icoit

hem of news in your paper tbat suae
of your people are undertaking to
build a new road from tbe town cf
Hood River into tbe valley. As a
nonresident 1 aw sufficiently Inter
ehttd iu this to want to occupy a lit-

tle apaoe lu your paper to give your
pi'Opie my views in thia matter.

1 lave at Uo different times visited
yiui valley and I mnst say tbat tb
Creator baa done muob for you, but
it is oertaiuiy up to the people m w to
do the rest. I hope in about three
yeais to retire from my prtkeot busi-

ness, whiob is railroad and street
grading, and locat with uiy lau.ily
i . or preferably near, tome town
where tbe people are progessive and
i uirrprisiug.

iNotlnng will improve a community
faster tbau a ayntem of good wagon
roala. II (he tlood Kiver Vallaj will
baild h wbrou road from tbe town
iuto tbe valley by the way of tbe river
oanyon ot a generous width and an
easy grade, whiob should always ie
up and never down as you go into u
valley, they will be doing the bast
thing with their mouey that tby cho
poaibly do i' q tan Invent your
money in operu houses, land
and expneitiuu buildings, and blow

and shout all yon pieaae about what
you have and it will all be aa nothing
compared with this on load li you
bu.l I it right. A good road to town

Fresh Feed always on hand.

Mushy.
"I'll never forget my feelings," said

she, "when you said, 'Will you marry
mer"'

"Why," he asked, "was It such a
hard thing to answer?"

"No, but you were such a soft thing
to answer." Catholic Standard and
Times.

Club Chop House

Hood River Milling Co. IAND

hood;river
Laundry Co.

Does Washing at
Reasonable Rates

RESTAURANT

Merchants' and Famcrs'
FAULTLE55:DINNER

11 A. M. to 2 M Machines

Made Clear.
"Why do you think of retiring?
Tbe aged senator sighed.
"The truth is," be replied, 'that I

used to drive the elephant myself, and
now when I try to carry water to the
beast they suspect the water is doped."

Philadelphia Ledger.

The old arv the best. Hick-
ory Bark Cough Remedy has been in
use for over t'e hundred years by the
niil Dutch DunkunU of Pennsylvania-an- d

is in ne by all the old familie,
of Wefieru Pennsylvania. It absolutels
pure : mni from the bark of the whity
or shell b k hickory 'roe. The bark ie
-- hipped from the east, and manufacs

25c

Comfort for Horses
5 A. Dlankets bring comfort

and health to the horse and
save money for the owner.
They proteA horses from the
wintry blasts ; they keep
horses well, save their lives.
Strength, warmth and length
of wear are characteristics of
the 5A Blankets. Ask for
SA Look for the 5A trade
mark.

Buy a 5A Blaa Girth for the Stable.
Buy a 6A Square for the Street.

0 III)
I

A SPECIALTY
In ml in Salem, Oregon. For sale by T. W. DeBUSSEYCIiaf. N. Clarke ai d all dealers..

Wire Rope and Extras

Wire Fencing of all Rinds
Spray Pumps, Dose and Extras. Buckeye Well

Pumps. SHARPIES CREAM SEPARATORS

VEHICLES and FARM MACHINERY

J. R. NICKEL5EN

OREGON
SHOjp LINE We Sell Them

S. J. FRANKand Union Pacific
Harness andSaddles

3 Trains to the East Daily
Through Pnllmsn utandnrrU and tourist IF. COEleaping can dully to Omaha, Chicago, Spo-kn-

tonrlut ninepins: oars rtally to Kaanu
City: throngl) Pullman tonrlst Rlewptng-- oar OBI H Hi. JD

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A FEEStt SUPPLY OF . A 1
U

Nitrate of Soda, Muriate of Potash

COLD, WINDY, WEATHER
Causes Rough Skin of Face and Hands.

Lemon and Witch Hazel Cream
THK PE fEOT EMOLLIENT

Corrects this, and makes the skin soft and velvety. Ladies

can wear gloves immediatelo after using. Invaluable as an
application after shaving. Sold in Hood River for 14 years.

25c the Bottle

mernnaiiy conancii weaiciy Ml nicogo.
Reclining chair ears (neat free! tn the Kant
dally.

Union Depot Leave. Arrive
fhlrngo-Portlan- d Special for
the Kr.i via Huntington, dally 8:30 am 8:S0 pm
Pnokane flyer for Kartero
Washington. Wall Wall.
I ewtMoD.Coenr d'Aleneani
(reat Northern poln. rtnllv 8:18 pm 1:00 am
Allan tic E ipreen for the Kant
via Huntington, illv (1:00 pm 9.45 am
Portland-Pendleto- n !' ftr
all point between Pemlb-tn-

and Portland, dally.. 7:15 am 5:15 pm

, AND ALL KINDS OF FERTILIZERS
COME TO US DIRECT FOR

WOOD -- FIBERED HOUSE PLASTER
CEMENT AND LIME

AS WE UNLOAD DIRECT FROM THE CARS

CARPENTERING

SCREENSRIVER SCHEDULE
Shop opposite O. B. Hartleys residence

FOR A8TOKTA and 1:00 P. M I&00 P. M
way potnta. connecting

ith ateamer for Ilvtaco
Daily

except
Sunday. STRANAHAN & CLARK

Dally
except

ftnnday,
Saturday,
KMX) P. 11.

and North Beach steam-
er Hamalo, Aah street
dock (water per.)

Hood, River, Oregon JA. M

C. P. ROSS
Billiards and
Bowling Alley

R: P. M.FOR Dayton, Oregon
City and Yamhill RIt
er poluta. Aah (treat
dock (water per.)

Dally
except

Hnnday.

Dally
except
Sunday. DO'DOC DC

FOR LEW IKTON, 1:40 A. If. MAP. M
DallyIdaho, aad way inlnM. and ConfectioneryDally

expi
Friday

trom tupana, an except
Baturday

PARLORS

THE BEST LINE OF

Tobaccos and Cigars
IS T11K CITY

Milwaukee Nurseries
HavK U offer good itock of Apple, Pear, Cherry, Peach and Prune trees for the
coming aeaaon. Have 20,000 Y. if. Pippin, Bpitienbunj, Arkanias
Ulack, Ortley, Hydoa King, Winter Bannana. 30,000 Y. N. Pippin
and Kpitienburg. My atock is all first class this year in every respect, and true
to name. Planters are Invited to call and inspect this stock before placing your
orders.

N. B. HARVEY, Proprietor
MILWAUKEE, OREGON.

Graduate Pharmacists
Phono 1Q01 Successors to HALL & ESSON

brnca hours
Freight Honse S a. m. to 12 noon: 1 tn s p.

m. No freight received or delivered after 4
p. m.

Paaaemer Depot Hour for delivery of
nnl baKsace will be i a. m. till p. iu.

WM. McMURRAY.
(Jeneral Paiwener Airnu lmrn i .

J. H. FRKDICY, Agent, Ho Kt River.

The 0"'gnnian, Telegram and Journal
ON MALE FUN DAY.


